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ity for creating tlic structurc of a new world order. 
This dcmand is made by many Americans whose 
hahits of thought about USC of public rcsoiirccs for 
piiblic good took form during thc New Deal and 
w ( w  reasserted in Lend-Lease, in fighting a coalition 
Lvar, in supporting IJNRRA, and in financing the 
M A ,  FOA, AID, MAP, FMS, etc., etc. An attitudc of 
mind that was nccded to cope with the Grcat Il$ms- 
sion was applied to jirograms that were intended to 
bring safety and welfare to nations arouncl tlic worlcl 
-incliiding, notably, Japan and Germany. A high dc- 
grec of moral sclf-rightc!ousncss, tmxmicratic coin- 
initmcnt and cffcctivd lcadcrship hclpc~d to make this 
possihlc. Brit an esscntial precondition was what had 
come to I)(! refi“rdcc1 ;is always aviiilable Amcricaii 
srirpluscs Wien Washington bchcld such siirpluscs 
growing in J:ipan, it regarclcd absence of Japancsc 
rc1adincss to sharc them with others to be, s o i n e h o ~ ,  
inorally irresponsible. 

\v~iiic the dccadc of the 1 9 ~ s - a i i d  p a r t i c r i ~ y  
tho years following the Tonkin Gulf Rcsolution-was 
producing chnngc in both thc capacity and psyche of 
the Unitctl Statcs, changes were also occurring in the 
cnpiici ty md psychc of Japan. Only twenty-five years 
ago Japan was paralyzed by the Iiolocanst of war, 
was politicallv impotent and cut off from the world 
comniuiiity. Tho 1Jiiitcd States extended over $3 bil- 
lion to Japii~i to holp it stav alive and to regain its 
licarings. Tlic stow of stabilization, rccovcry and 
growth of thc Japanese ccononiy after thc: Occipt ion 
is too familiar to riccd much repctition. hlost Amcr- 
icnns took vicarious delight in it. 

growth of GNP in cxccss of 10 per cent-more than 
twicc! the rate of Tapan’s European compctitors. It 
I i a d  tlic prospcct of doubling its GNP bchvecn 1970 
and 1975. 

Japm was first-rankcd in production of ships, radio 
sets, camcms, transistor TV, commercial vehiclcs, 
inotoreyclcs; sctcond-ranked in production of T17 scics, 
coniputors, rayon and acetatc filaments, cotton yarn, 
:ilriminum, coppor, crudc steel and so forth. It was 
solf-sriflicic!iit in rice production, with a six million ton 
rcwtrve stock. It w;is either the first or sctcorid most 
important trading partner of every country of South- 
(:;is t As i ;i. 

Tlic largest transoccanic trading pnrtncr of tlic 
IJriitctl Statos, tlic: increase in 1970 tradc42.4 billion 
--w:is grctatcr t l ian tlic aggrcgatc tradc of  Japan’s 
nest most important tradc partner, Australia-$1.8 
Idlioii! Japan Iiought over $1 billion of U.S. agricul- 
triral exports. I t  contributccl $1.8 1)illion “aid” in 
grants and loans. 

Howevcr, w1icn Japan’s 1970 hlancc of paymciits 
sliowcd ;I $6 billion .growth in rcserves, and its 1971-2 
forcigii cxchangc: holdings wcrc ballooning to $13, 

tllcn $16 billion, “Japan, Incorporated’s” success, in 
Aincricaii eyes, took on a monstrous quality. 

Parncloxically, Japan’s seemingly predatory export 
drive reflected-from Tokyo’s standpoint-not strength 8 

but unplcasarit vulnera\iilities in its own situation: a 
slowdown in imports hecause of domestic recession 
ancl an artificial external demand causcd by the weak- 
ness of thc dollar. And  Japanese industry, gencrally, 
felt threatened by the vast capital resources aiid ad- 
ministrative sophistication of thc American multina- 
tional corporation. Thiis, as the intcrnational mon- 
etary systcin moved toward its latc 1971 crisis, the 
Japaiicw thcrriselves-even after their bold and con- 
striictivc dccision to rcvaluc the yen b y  a whopping 
16.8 pcr cciit-felt and talked very diffcrcntly about 
Japan than Americans saw :incl talked about it. 

Some people evokc an image of Japan, with its 
grcat powers, plunging like a rogiic clcphant through 
;i jungle of intcrnational clisorcler. Economic and po- 
litical rcalitics discredit the plausibility of this im- 
age becoming real and refute, too, thc associated no- 
tion of a Japan ablc or CVCII tcmptcd to turn away 
from its deep prcsent interdependence with the 
United Statcs and its association in the community 
that also includcs Westcm Europe, Canada and 
Australia. 

It is hard to find a Japanese who would advocate 
a rcplaccment of tics with the U.S. by strategic and 
economic ties either with tlic Communist super- 
powers or with Soiltlmist Asia. Americans who sug- 
gest this possibility miss the point. Japan is not a 
rc:gioiial country. Its strategic cnviroiirnent is truly 
global. 1I7eak in arms, it is strong economically. In  
fact, its commitment to the principles embodicd in 
G A T T  ruid tlic Ih lF  is morc vital to it than thc mil- 
itary coinmitnicnts it could enter into with any single 
countrv-including the Unitcd States. Japan is an oco- 
nomic animal-Prime hliriistcr Sato’s word-and a fcw 
tradc statistics shonld quickly cxplodc: romantic no- 
tions of a fretful Japancse apostasy from past US.- 
Japnncw intcrdepc~ndenc!c:. In 1968, 31.5 pcr cent of 
Japan’s cxports went to thc United Statcs, ovcr six 
tiincis gr(1:iter than cxports to Soiitli Korea, its second 
largest market. Furthermore, exports to Mainland 
China and the USSR combined wcrc $100 million less 
t11:111 exports to South Korea alone. And so far as 
Soiithcast Asia was concc~rntd, the valuc of J:ip:anesc 
ctsports to that area was a mere 10 pcr cent of total 
exports-and only about 40 per cent of Japancsc ex- 
liorts to the Unitcd States. Moreovcr, :is n source of 
Janancsc imports, thc Unitccl States towered ovcr all 
othc~s--aliout 30 pcr ccnt-with only the Philippincs, 
Malaysia and Indoncsia, of  the Southeast Asian corm- 
tries, ranking among Japan’s first fiftccn supplier 
countries. 

There arc many Japancsc leaders who will recog- 
nize that thc: most challonging new frontiers for usc 
of Japan’s rcsowccs arc not in Southeast Asia or in 
thch Communist countries of  Northcast Asia. Thcy arc 
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the o~itliusiasm of ]apanesc youth ;ind bc re:issriring 
to her neighbors. Saburo Okita, observing that Japan 
has iievcr had any experience with a “socialist” phi- 
losophy of domestic administratioii, has cven siig- 
gestocl that Japan could learn lossoiis froni Peking’s 
cxpcricnccs in controlling p;ithologic;il urlianizatio~i, 
pollution control and cmployrncnt policics ;irrcl p c -  
ticcs. 

Tokyo displays startling incptitritlc in advcrtising 
hor cap:icity for various radical iiiiiovatioiis. Noither 
the Jap;~iiese burcaucracy itsolf nor forcign obscrvcrs, 
for cxarnple, have inade cnough of thc scriousncas of 
Japm’s commitment to allot onc per cent of GNP to 
foreign assistancc progr;ims; in  1971, actual pcrfor- 
malice almost rcnchcd that lovc4; by 19775 tlic outflow 
slio~ild tw sornc S4 Idlion annually in conccssion:il 
aid, Japan has t~ceii by far the most irnport;iiit sourcc 
of spccial conccssional ;lid fiinds available to tlic: 
Asiaii I)c~vc~lopmcnt Bank. It d o c s  not contribnto cvcn 
inorcb alinost entircly out of fear that to do so woiild 
make it socm that tlic Uaiik \viis hcconiing ;I crctatrirc 
clominatcd by Tokyo. 

hIri1til;itcral aid was something strange\ a d  clis- 
quieting for T O ~ V O  only ;I few years iigo. Still in thc 
context of muItiiateraI coiisidcratiori of ~nc~oncsia’s 
aid iiecds arid aid availaliilitics, with thc World Rank 
and thct IhIF Iielping to assur(: tlic integrity of ana- 

withixi Japan and are conceptual, political and ad- 
ministrative. 

Japan’s avcrage i l n n d  output per Inan hour \viis 
rising 1)ctwoon 1935 :incl 1970 at a ratc o f  14.2 per 
c m t  :ind unit 1:ibor costs iverc rising at less than onc 
per cent. Comparc: this with the U.S. figure of 2.1 
pc’r ccnt and 3.9 pcr  ccnt. nut, Japan’s production 
and growth p(:rfor~nancc has been achievcd at gravc 
costs to tlic homo cmvironrncnt. Japanese leaders are 
beginning to iipprcciate thc fact that so~netliiiig must 
I x  donc: aI)out this national problcm, but thcy are not 
yet certain how to do it. Japancsc leaders arc asking 
tlic gowrnrnent Imrcaiicracy to considcr ways to 
rnaktI vast tr:insfers abroad of capital rcsourc(:s for 
indiistrial investment that will arrest pollution rathcr 
than rncrcly sustain GNI’ growth. In fiscal 1973, 
bhich begins on April 1, Japan cnvisages a 21.8 pcr 
ccmt risc in ovcrnll govcrnrncnt spending and a 32 
per  cent risc in govcmmcnt rcsourccs a s s i p c l  to on- 
vironmcwtal and anti-pollution projects, as wcll a s  to 
othcr  customary projects. Although spending for the 
militnry cstablishment will also rise, the new total will 
rcm;iiii oiily 0.89 per cent o f  the Japanese GNP. 

It has not hccn for want of moncy but for some 
spcdic  i c h s  illio~it how to IISC it tliat has dclay~d thc 
rcdcfinition of iiational mission from GNP growth to 
sonic’ concqt  of public good, one that would cngage 




